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Deoision No.1) lf1 .. 'l 
BEFORE TE::: RA,JLRO.!.!> CO:&ISSION' 0]' TEE STATE OF CALIFOR1T!A 

-000-

~ the Matter o~ the Ap~lication of 
A. :B. WA~SON c.nd J. C. BEST for an 
order gr~nt1ng permission to exohange 
oertain a:o.tomoblle stage franohise 
rights. 

BY ZEB CO~SSION. 

ORDER 

This is an s,:9plice.t1on by A. B. Watson, operating under 

tbe fictitious name of Crown Stage Comp~ in accordance with 

tariffs on file with the Railroad Co~ss1on, to sell and 

transfer to J. C. :Best an operating right authorizing the opera .. 

tion of an au to s ts,se line for the tr8Jlsporta tion o:f passengers, 

fl:oe ight end express between Santa ma and Lagana Beach and inter

media. te po in ts gre.:c:t.ed by this Commiss ion in its Decis ion end 

Order in Appl:L:a.tion No. 4089. The nom1na.l sum of $1.00 is 

named as the :price to be paid for the operat1ng right involved. 

J. C. Best elso applies for author1t7 to sell ~d transfer 

to A. B. Watson, operating tmder the fictitious IlCJll8 of Crown 

Stage Com:p~, for too nom1n~l sum of $1.00, the right au.thoriz

ing the operation of s.n auto stage line between Riverside and 

Sants. Ana and intermediate po1nts, said operation boeing con-
~, 

ducted OY' Best under the :fictitious ne.me of River31de and Santa 

.Ana Stage Line. ;Seat obta1ned this right bY' purchase from 

R. B. Cregar, the transter having been approved by the Cormis.s1on 

in its Opinion and Order in Apyl1cation No. 5251. 
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We believe that it is to the best interests of tae 

traveling public that the trana~er9 asked £or in this application 

(practically an exchange of eert1f1cateal' sho'tlJ.d be granted. 

The et:fect will be to enable Beat to concentrate his stage line 

actiVities: in the territor,. south of Santa. ArJA tlm.s ro3tllttng 

1n nore satisfactorY' operation. lie now i8 operaUng a stage 

line between Serra and san 'teo .Ana thro'C.gh Cap1strano and Irv.tm. 

and. between· Senta Ana e.nd. Orange Co·unt,. Park. Transfer to 

the Crom. CompQ'.ty o~ the Riverside-SSllta Ana rum will. because 

of the present operations 0 f the Cl'OWIl Compa%l3'. reattl. t in 1m-

proved service. Wi th the exchange of opsrat1ng certificates 

the applicants will a.J.so transfer d.epot rights. leases e.Ild 

facilities in accordance with thair joint appl1oation. 

In ou opinion this is not a :me. tter reqa.iring a publ.ic 

hearing, 1llasmch as the order asked for in-vo1ves no neW operatmg 

righ ts. 

IT IS m:allBY ORDERED that the above entitled. ap:pl1cat1on 

be. ~d the same hereby is gran ted, sub ject to the :f'ollo'ld:ng con

dittoxs: 

1. Applicant,;F. C. Best~ s1:w.ll immediato~ cancel tariff 
of rates s:c.d time scl:led:ales :erled with the CommisSion 
under the name of RiTerside and San1:8. Ana Stage Line- and 
cOTer1ng service UDder certificate herein authorized trans
ferred. 

2. Applicant. A.. B. We.tson. shall immediately file, in 
duplioate, te.riff of rate3 .end time scheCi::tlos. or adopt as 
his: own tl:lo tariff 0 f rtl. tos and t 1me sched.ulaa &8 :tt led by 
:r. c. Best under the nc,:ne o~ R1 vers1cte and. Santa .Ana stage 
L1ne snd oOTering said serv1ce. All tariff of rates and 
t:[me schedules to be 1dellt:1c:-&1 with those as :f:Ued b,. 
applicant Best covering sa1d aorvice~ 

3. A:p:plics.nt • .A. B. Watson shall immediately esncel tar1l:f 
of ra.tes end time schec1:tles :et le:d with the Co::r.:n1ssio:c. und.er 
the name 0 f Crown Stage COl:l:Pe.llY. Sen ta .A.na-LagtCl8 :Beach 
Division and covering service ~er certifica.te here1n 
anthorized trsnafer.red~ 
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4. Applicant. J. C. Best. Shall immediatelY file, 
in duplice.te. tariff of rates end t1rne scbe-dules or 
adopt as his om the ta.r1ff of rates and time 
schecb%les as filed 'b,. applicant ,. B. Watson c01"ering 
said Sant&-Ana-Lagu,a Beaoh Di'Vi:sion service. All 
te.r1£! of rates aud. t1me 3cbeduJ.as to be id.entical. 
with those as :frled by applicant Watson for aa1d 
service. 

5. The rights and priVileges here~ aut~rized 
tre.nsferred maY' not be discontm~d. SOld, leased, 
transferred nor assigned unless the written consent 
o:r the Ra1lro ad Commies ion to su.ch d.1 aeon tinuenco , 
sale, lease. transfer or assi~ent has ftrst been 
secured. 

6. No ve:c1cle may' 'be operated by :r. C. :Seat or 
A.. B. Wa.tson unless such vehicle is owned b,. s.a.1d 
J. C. Best or . .1. B. Watson or is leased u:oder a. 
contract or a.g:ree:::ne:c. t on So basis satisf'actor.r to tba 
Railroad Commission. 

Dated' a.t San aancisoo. Ca.litornia, tiJisJ-1ffi: d.a;y 

of :Aprll, 1924. 
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